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TIME TO FRANCHISE?
Ten tips for turning your
company into a franchise?
l-r rr.c hsrng can open up huge rpnonuniut for your h J iress
and propel it to the newt laved, but LI also requires significant

research, prepardti,xi and in,estment to make the transformation
e success. Len Krawita Head of [nteLfigence at 10 TT ]OUSANI7

t:E -I and founder ot-'npnarwhliestrrtI.au. Shares his lop ten tips
lot' lYanchiu: succr5s.

1. Do your numbers
Franchis[nq will generate u new revenue stream, but there will
be rnsn associated with achieving this. Determine the sources
ettd tittu involved with setting up the new franchise tiwtenl and
calculate the number of units you'll need i rese;h yts r break-even
point. Importantly, don't rtly rrn the initial rranchiee Fee to make
i

a quick pen f L W'o've round that the ar erage cost of recru l tine
is new franchisee [c 5163]6. -the initial frariehisee fee often cin]y

and when you do move to the new slate it will be more costly to
tryLalaliali brand awarrnea; Lo the end ctichimcr.

covers the cost of recruitit] q franchisee.,, innI your may need to
discount your fee for lhr first hail 'a doom franchisees to get your
tee pane nfri.he gnnlnd. which means that rnu may not ace a 10[}
peTLenl grows prriilt right away.

7. Consider haw you will support your franchisees
Support is one of the mast impnltant aspects for a franchisee.

2. Do your planning for different levefs of growth

Will vGU have? lhC rynotrt'Q$ lu grog Ihkm rage to-fftu auntUCl end

]-love' H Iii n A. F! and C [or lour geowtn etpecLatitisis and ask

vvurseli ho you %t il[ react in each siluatiem. gift every franchise
contper-y is a &)() SL Juice and will cprow as rapidly.

3. Do your research

Knixt the industl syou areenter[nq and learn I'mrnuxistlnft
franchise systems. Industry repol'tO are art L 0 1lent wok to pickup years of knowledge in IYanc lii;;c+r' rwtru,lmenL retention and
business 0xpartsinli. Orli ne rce9ULtrccea liketopfianchtee.mromau

preividc: a gnat insr[dht into which systems work and why by
rtihllg r:errant systems according to the eicwvs urtheir existing
franchiser.;.

4. Speak to existing franchisors
T'he franc hiring industry is a sharing "mimunlty. Attend a
Franchise C_OUnCJL ut Australia IFC.A) event and ask existing

franchisors about [hc sun reies end the challenges they have
faced You will be surprised how east it is to set up a Liat i fur
,(rift,.,' t i c Laik fu rlhtsr if needed

5. Cilaa5e your positionlllg wisely
Focus on an area yew cau.el ci Lird communicate this LriI-our
pratipeetiar Ik t, lnceees. Hernember you can't ncctickirily new the
same unique selling proposition that works i- end consumers
when selling a Franchise system- PncfipwiYive franchisees %vill

in particular be looking at the support cue provide, how the
'ti,.
business will ineke intniry, the lifestyle it will afford them,
Plan for expansion
Brand is vet y imporLanl in fnlnchisltty. Before you expand
rapidly w a 1tot] rcr l'Xrt 'IC the cotta try, calisidcr that whilt your
brand l iq h I be st neng in your home state. people in s, iit Alter mate
rcwy rttlt have heard ofit. Th.; makes it harrier Iu sell the Franchise,

guidance You will also need to consider at what point vau will
need to employ additional lhanchisee support staff
S. Fine tune your elevator pitch
Your business rnrlcnS is great. and you know haw you make

mono'. from it but can you simplify your explanation so that
somebody completely new to your idea will understand it within
terr rniinutaa7 You will be up against were than a L]S L Sartd
systems that are cseattlishcY . vii yew will need to he a111e lu explain
why your model Mourks s[r well.

9. Do something about any glitches or glaring inefficiencies in
your system
You frill not bt' SWtrliny ccclt L,xuLocrn, but wilt ;Lill r]eid to
have yy+rur finger tun the pulse of franchisee performance and else

provide the goal posts frxyour franchisees. Make sure you have
measurable Kilt across all areas ofyour business processes, and
fix are' Glaring inettlc[enciex before you franLt:ILec rather than
Nivir.p tolls 1ho same iriv nir e'isuy in en{ilhi'r twenty iue:ationa
once cue expanrl.

10. Plan for recruitment
uLCamc[ne the type or person who will be Lhe right 5t fur your
buetwx:ss ri sdel and c:uliure and ,let your message right. Carefully
consider your marketing message. Lastly; manage your pipeline
of prospective franchisees and keep in touch rrqularly. yt?

[an Krawitz is Head of intelligence at 1011UOUSAND PGFT.
a Ai ra Lc c is rnarkILiny ittteLl igen4N agency that specialises in the
French i5i ng Bran:i. Vtail wwrr.l Uthnusa ndteer.contirupar[s.htnsl or

go ur www.toplrunc litre.crim.au to down[oad a tree areport on
the top ten performing fronchisans in Australia.
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